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GANG WHEN
DOES LOUD

r The Dublication of the facts In con- -
v

nection with the fate of unfortunate
AY". H. Hardesty at the Hotel Harms
and the attendant disclosures relative
to the victim's haunts in Rock Island
has, as was to be expected, stirred the
element into a terrible fury. Conse-
quently are heard all sorts of dire
threats of vengeance which seem to be
primarily directed at The Argus.

If there is one thing this paper is,
and always has been, particularly
proud of, it is the enmity and hatred
of the rang that is now creating all
the commotion, and it cares not what
any member of it may think, say or do,
s,o far as The Argus is concerned. The
Argus, at least, a part of the public
will concede, has stood patiently its
share of the vilification,-slande- r and
abuse at the hands of the black hand
auxiliary of the gang. It has
been indifferent to the onslaught
not only because it did not care to
stoop to dissertation with the unscrupu-
lous, nor deem it necessary, but be--

au.se it has not felt it incumbent upon
it to burden the public with those af-

fairs that most particularly affected it
as a newspaper. This course it pro-Ixkm- s

to continue to follow.
On the other hand, where facts and

RAPATNORTHCOTT

Former Governor Yates Says
Federal Attorney Keeps Cul-lom- 's

Headquarters.

TALKS TO SENATOR'S FRIENDS

Declares He Was Offered Post as Am-

bassador to Mexico to Stay
Out of Race.

Carthage. 111., Feb. 22. Former Gov.
Yates yesterday exhibited faith in the
people in coming into Hancock county,
that always has be-e- n with the Cull-o- m

machine, and asking for republi-
can support for lTn:ted States senator
at the primaries in April. He made
no mistake. The courthouse was
packed to suffocation, and many were
turned away.

The former governor arraigned the
federal machine in Illinois, which he
charged with arrogance and insolence,
with prostituting the supreme and fed-

eral courts to perpetuate its existence,
and by seeking as a minority repre
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circumstances develop in the round of
every-da- y happenings, they will be re
corded with such attendant comment
as may be deemed proper, and under
no circumstances will The Argus be
deterred, balked or bluffed by the
guilty whose ire may have been arous
ed, and who, although part and parcel
of an instrument of blackmail and de
bauchery, become, nevertheless, sud
denly indignant when their own per
sonality is involved. The Argus will
not be coerced into silence where
things develop the public ought to
know.

And, responding to many entreaties
that have come in today urging The Ar
gus not to permit itself to be drawn into
a controversy with blackguards, let it
be said that there has been no inten
tion of deviating from past policy, and
while it may become necessary to pub
lish the news from time to time,
and some other matters of
popular interest. The Argus, so far as
itself is concerned, will not burden the
public with defense in the face of those
who have made the subjects of their
assault worthy the badge of merit.

It is only those hit hard who howl
loud now, as will be shown more forci
bly some day for there is going to be
an awakening.

sentation of the republicans of Illinois
to control the politics of the state.

Offered a Ilrihe.
The speaker charged that the office

of W. A. Xorthcott, federal attorney
at Springfield, was headquarters for
the Culloni machine, and that Cullom
literature was issued from the print-
ing office of C. P. Hitch, another office
of the court. He charged that Senators
CuIIom and Hopkins had stooped to
the level of ward politics in offering
him. in a back room at Springfield,
the position of minister to Mexico, at
$17,500 a year, if he would not run for
governor.

ST. VIATEURS COLLEGE BURNS

Catholic Institution at Kankakee IS

Totally Destroyed.
Kankakee. 111., Feb. 22 St. Viateirrs

college two miles north of Kankak.ee
was totally destroyed by fire last night.
The loss is $175,000; insurance. $100,-OOf- t.

The college is a Reman Catholic
institution and has 200 students. No
persons were injured.

Beef Case Postponed.
Chicago. Feb. 22. Because of a

slight illness of Commissioner Garfield,
who was to have been a witness in the
packer's case today, adjournment was
taken until tomorrow.
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THE WEATHER'
Generally fair tonleht and Friday;

warmer toniicbt anil cooler Friday.
J. M. SIIEHIEK, Observer.

Temperature at 7 a. in., 31; at 3:30
p. m rvi.

SON OF HARDESTY

SEES THE REMAINS

Coroner Eckhart Receives Telegram
From Joseph Hardesty of Medary-vill- e,

Ind., Making Inquiry.

The son of W. H. Hardesty Is in the
city to take charge of the affairs of his i

father. He conferred with Billy Cat- -

ton and others, and interviewed Coro-
ner L. V. Eckhart and C. R. Wheelan,
the undertaker. On instructions from
Billy Catton the young .man declined
to give his name either to an Argus
reporter or to Undertaker C It.
Wheelan.

The remains, which were placed in
the vault at Chippiannock cemetery,
were readily identified as those of the
young man's- father. The son resem
bles his father in appearance'. It has
not been decided whether the remains
will be buried here or taken to Cleve
land for burial. Hardesty s family at
Cleveland consisted of h:s wife, the
son, and a daughter.

Coroner Eckhart today received a
telegram from Joseph Hardesty, of e,

Ind., asking for information
about the dead man.

CITY CHAT.
Insure with McKee.
Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus or express, Spencer & Trefz.
For bus, baggage, express call Robb's.
Independents' masque, ball at Indus

trial hall tonight.
Independents' masque ball at Indus

trial hall tonight.
Independents' masque ball at Indus

trial hall tonight.
Independents' masque ball at Indus

trial hall tonight.
Independents' masque ball at Indus-ria- l

hall tonight.
If you enjoy delicious, crispy, browu

pancakes, try Mrs. Austin's.
Ice cream and ice cream soda at

Peterson's, 1314 Third avenue.
Lloyd, the hatter, announces his

spring hat opening Saturday, Feb. 24.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5
cents. You pay 10 cents for cigars not
so good.

See if you know who the girl in red
is at the Independents' dance tonight
at Industrial hall.

Before the miners go on that coal
strike, read Mueller Lumber company's
ad on page 7.

See if you know who the girl in red
is at the Independents' dance tonight
at Industrial hall.

Plenty of fresh fish and oysters ev-

ery day at Aten's fish market, 1510
Second avenue.

See if you know who the girl in red
is at the Independents' dance tonight
at Industrial hall.

You will never tire of Mrs. Austin's
pancakes. A fresh supply now ou
hand at your grocer's.

You will surely have a nice time if
you go to the Independents' masque
ball at Industrial hall tonight.

When you ask for Mrs. Austin's pan-
cake flour, insist upon having it, and
say Mrs. Austin's and no other.

The annual ball of Armory lodge, No.
420, at Industrial hall, last evening,
was very largely attended, and was a
success in every way.

The decorations arc grand, the mu-

sic is fine, and a very nice crowd is
assured at the Independents' ball to-

night at Industrial hall.
Attend the benefit dance given by

the Rock Island Street Railway Em
ployes union at Turner hal; in this city
Saturday evening, Feb. 24.

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 736 Sev-
enteenth street. Old 'phone west 59.

The first annual ball will be given
by the Gustaf Adolph lodge. No. 26, I.
O. S.. Saturday evening, Feb. 24, at
Odd Fellows hall. Rock Island. Admis-
sion, 50 cents per couple. Bleuer-Hem-enwa- y

orchestra.
Tickets for Kaffir Boys' Choir enter- -

tainnient under the auspices of the Y.
M. C. A. in the auditorium will be on
sale tomorrow at 9 a. m. Tickets, in
cluding reserved seats. 25 cents. Se
cure your seats early.

Two big lots in cne sale. There may
be enough of some kinds of those dress
goods to last until Saturday night, but
some of the best will go quick. Yours
while they last at less than 50 cents on
the dollar. You'll of course know
they're at McCabe's.

At less than 50 cents on the dollar
for wool dress goods greets the ears a
of economical buyers, no wonder at
the crowds you saw at McCabe's dress
goods counters today. There should
be greater throngs tomorrow, as many
more will hear the news.

Rev. J. A. Johnson, of Wisconsin,
has been assigned to the three cities
by the district officers of the Good
Templars to speak at meetings to be
held between March 8 and 11. Mr.
Johnson will speak in Rock Island on
the Sth. Davenport the 9th, and Moline
ths 10th. .

At the close of review of IslanS City
tent, No. 1022, K. O. T. M. M., at I. O.
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A very of gilt
belts; they are new and
are as cheap as
50c and

We have a lot of ladies'
fancy laced

at
.Men's colored

col-

lars, all colors, very

LINEN
of colored table cloths,

red, blue and tan,
fast colors, per yard 39

crochet bed cut

O. F. hall last the Sir
were invited to of a
feast by the L. O. T. M. M.
hive, at the close of which an address
was by Sir Fred W.
SUvens of Port Huron. Mich,

of the
Not counter room today to

show all of the big in dress
goods at morn-
ing at 9 every yard
every inch of these two big lots will
be and at the same

9, 19, 29, and 49 cents per yard
will be closed out as fast as
Today was will
set a new mark as many more will
hear the news.

AT OF

From First rage.)
me has been unable to trace
money said to have been in

with
Have Hud

"But while it is
larcro sums nave been uisDursea ior

it is also clear
for exempt

from audit have
for
of is

Oilier (imnKrit in l.mvn.
in the law the

of
values and are
and the all

on a mutual basis should be
from

I rued.
The report goes into the matter of

of of at
great length and that an-

nual should contain
of all
loans, legal and

death
profits and losses,

rates, and all manner of funds. The
report of any

of the law to be made a

Mltcht Have Hern Avoided.
The that fur-

ther powers be upon the
and then says:

"Most of the evils which have been
by the would a

have been had there been
of the dutieB

laid upon the
and to the

of policy and ex-

ercise of powers .which the statute

To Wipe Out Old Hoard.
One of the most laws

by the looks to the giv-
ing to policy holders of the
to elect new boards of as
soon as the of such law can
be made To that end the

a act
be for

FRIDAY

corners,
sale price, each
72 inch half table
linen, sale price, per yd JS

table cloths, silver
red and blue two yards

in sale price,
each
IS inch red and blue glass

sale price,
3'ard 7Vz

3G inch corded at
per yard .

3S inch worth
15c, at, per
yard ,
Best gray dress

the of terms of office of ex
isting of such on
the 15th day of next; that
the annual 'which would oth
erwise be held at an earlier date
sliould be to that time.

NiMiiinnlp I uiler I.nw.
In this way it will be for

lists of to be filled under
the statute for to be made
and for to cast their
votes in person, by proxy or by mail.
All should be declar
ed void so no should be voted
in such other than those which
had been given under the statute with
in two months prior thereto.

I'nder State
The first should be under

of the of in
surance, who should be to

of and see
that it is to law
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Feb. 22.
went to with stock.

Oscar Boylcs of Iowa, spent
night and with his
Mrs. Boyles and sit-

ter. Miss Addie.
Several from Humlct the

box social at night.
Mrs. Edwin of Rock Island

is at the home of C. B.

Mr. and Mrs. Crabs, Mr. and
Mrs. John Cooke, and Miss
Crabs the funeral of William

in
Riley visited

night and with
and family of Sugar Grove.

Adam Fuhr hogs in

A number of friends-- gave Mr. and
Mrs. Fuhr a Satur-- !

day. It was their 25th anni
versary.

Feb. 22. Dr. Hardy of
with Dr. Mannon over

Mrs. Emma Clark and
Grace, the

four miles east of
Alec McNeil had a narrow escape

in the mines While
shot out it but luckily he

was not much hurt.
Rev. and wife are the

proud of a baby boy who ar-

rived last
Miller of was

bands with his old friends here
and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank of
south of Cable visited Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
They intend to leave for

their new home at S. D..

about the first of March.
Miss Clara home

after a 10 days' visit with rel
atives and friends in

Mrs. and

SPECIE

YmmG &
McCOMBS

Every Train Brings Some gf Our New Spring Dress
Goods, Silks, Laces and Trimmings.

UR SHELVES are rapidly filling up and many of the Choice
Fabrics sell out in few days- - We ask you to inspect
our lines as we have never shown such an array. Easter

coming early this year, our stock has been ordered earlier than
usual. The early bird catches the worm. Prices unusually low
considering the recent advances all along the line. New Spring
Suits, Jackets,

BELTS.
attractive assortment

arrivals
selling

25c
HANDKERCHIEFS.

handker-
chiefs, cornered,
special,

bordered
handkerchiefs
Dainty embroidered turnover

popular
attractive designs 23?

DEPARTMENT.
Remnants

guaranteed

Fringed spreads,

evening Knights
partake sumptuous

proiosed

delivered Knight
general

organizer society.
enough

bargains
McCabe's. Tomorrow

promptly o'clock,

brought forward,
prices,

possible.
historical. Tomorrow

ARMSTRONG REPORT AIMS

FOUNDATION EVILS

cContlnued

committee
disbursed

connection legislation.
Opportunity.
sufficiently evident

improper purposes, pay-

ments confidential outlays
furnished abundant

opportunities misappropriations."
Restriction lobbying recom-

mended.

Changes respecting
valuation- - policies, rebates, surren-
der surplus recommend-
ed, committee believes com-
panies for-

bidden writing
policies.

I'ubllcit)--

publicity accounts companies
recommends

reports statements
transactions, properties owned,

commissions, legisla-
tive expense, salaries, balances,
claims, dividends,

recommends violation
provision
misdemeanor.

committee recommends
conferred in-

surance department,

disclosed investigation
impossible

vigorous performance
already department, vigi-

lance watchfulness interest
holders, courageous

confers."

important reg-

ulating mutual companies recommend-
ed committee

opportunity
directors

provisions
applicable.

committee recommends special
passed immediately providing

Skirts, and Shirt
Marseilles patterns,

SX.25
bleached

Fringed bleach-
ed, borders,

length,
1.19

checked
toweling,

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
madras,

10c
Japanese draperies,

9'2tf
mercerized

expiration
directors companies

November
.meetings

postponed

possible
policy holders

nominations
policyholders

existing proxies
proxies

election

Supervision.
election

supervision superintendent
directed ap-

point inspectors election
conducted according

THE SUBURBS.
HAMLET.

Hamlet, Clarence Schriver
Chicago Monday

Marion,
Friday Saturday
mother, Lucinda

attended
Marston Saturday
Steeiman

visiting Hal-stea- d.

George
Armenia

attended
Edgington Reynolds Friday.

Halstead Saturday
Sunday George Taylor

delivered Rey-
nolds Tuesday.

Valentine surprise
wedding

SHERRARD.
Sherrard,

Chicago stopped
Tuesday evening.

daughter,
attended Hardy-Kinsc- y wed-

ding, Sherrard.

Tuesday. drilling
exploded,

Arborgast
parents

Thursday.
William Wanlock shak-

ing
Saturday Sunday.

Lundquist
Lundquist's

parents, Dawson
Sunday.

Muskwcgo,

Masters returned
Monday

Sheffield.
Joseph Stevens daughter

Waists.
prints 4
14c snow white fluffy cotton batt,
tomorrow only,
fr 9!V

HOUSE FURNISHING.
10 quart dish pans
a 10c
2 quart granite iron pudding
Pans 10
40 foot cotton clothes
line S
Go-cart- s, up
from 2.25
Bath room cabinets, white
enameled T9
Food choppers
for 75c
Nickel plated mugs

8C

Bertha, left for Kansas City Monday
fur a month's visit.

Robert Gibson went to Rock Island
Monday.

James Bell was injured in the mine
just at quitting time Monday evening.
He received a shot in his face and
down his throat. lie is getting along
well.

Miss Clara Mueller went to Rock Is-

land Thursday.
Engineer Parks entered on his du

ties again Monday, after a week's rest
Eugene McAuliffe of Rock Island work
ed in his place.

Mrs. Branberg of Preemption visited
with her brother, C. E. Peterson from
Saturday till Monday.

Mrs. Martin returned home Monday
from Rock Island after three days'
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lee.

BOWLING.
Bowling. Feb. 22. Mrs. C. B. Ellis

visited friends and relatives in Rock
Itlandi Saturday and Sunday.

William Milstead met with an acci
dent one day last week, while attempt
ing to put a cake of ice in his ice
house. tlu carrier broke, letting the
contents fall on his foot, crushing it
badly.

The oyster supper given at Walter
Kane's Saturday was well attended
and ail had a good time.

Mrs. James Cox visited at the home
of Charles Peterson Sunday.

Races at the Big Roller Rink Thursday
Night, Feb. 22.

Five-tea- relay race Thursday nicht
promises to be an exciting event. The
management has decided to give the
second full dress grand masquerade
skate, Thursday, March 1.

Itching Pains.
If you are acquainted with anyone

who is troubled with this distressing
aijment you can do him no greatej
favor than to tell him to try Chambei
Iain's salve. It gives instant relief.
Price 25c per box. Sold by all leading
druggists.

Only a little cold In the head may be
the beginning of an obstinate case of
nasal catarrh. Drive out the invader
with Ely's Cream Balm applied straight
to the inflamed stuffed up air passages.
Price, 50 cents. If you prefer to use
an atomizer, ask for Liquid Cream
Balm. It has all the good qualities of
the remedy in solid form and will rid
you of catarrh or hay fever. No co-

caine to 'breed a dreadful habit. No
mercury to dry cut the secretion.
Price, 75 cents, with spraying tube.
All druggists, or mailed by Ely Bros.,
5C Warren street, New York.

Many men give lavishly of gold.
To build bridges and castles and tow-

ers of old;
If you want everlasting fame, a bene-

factor be,
Give the poor and needy Rocky Moun-

tain Tea.
T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.

All the news all the time The Argus

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT.
Specials.

Good quality water tumblerc,
each
Large glass water pitchers,
each 29C
Handled tea cups and saucers,

i

per set 29C
Hall edge wash bowls (large)
each , C5c
Large faicy shape pitchers,
each 35c
Covered slop jars, with
bail, each G5c

Lowest prices on all kinds of fan-
cy China Dinner-ware- , Lamps and
Toilet ware. J
VETERANS IN PARADE

LED Bi ORPHAN BAND

Movement of Union Veterans Union as
Annual Feature of Washington's

Birthday.

Veterans of the civil war were in
parade today headed by the band from
the Iowa Soldiers' Orphans' Home
of Davenport. They marched from i !n
court house east on Third avenue and
back on Second avenue to the ino!;'i-nien- t

in the courtyard. This was a
movement of the Union Veterans'
union as a Washington's birthday de-

monstration, and they hope to make
this an annual feature of this day.

Free Tnree of Murder Charge.
Danville, 111., Feb. 22. The jury in

the case of Frank C. Cooper, New
York, charged with the murder of
Charles H. Smith on Dec. 27, returned
a verdict of not guilty. The verd t
jpplicd also to Harry Walters and
James Young, charged with complicity.

Republicans Meet March 1.
Another meeting of the republican

county committee will be held at the
court house Thursday and at this time
it will be decided as to whether t ho
plurality or majority rule will prevail
in the primaries. No proxies will be
recognized.
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Our watch and jewelry lines
meet the most exacting stand-
ards of refined taste. The qual-
ity, the honesty of workmanship
and the artistic treatment as to
decorative effect are as supreme-
ly superior to ordinary stocks
as the transcending mn flooded
day eclipses the murky shades
of night.

Remember us for

WEDDING RINGS,

ENGAGEMENT RINGS,

BRACELETS,

COLLARETTES,

JEWELLED COMBS,

WATCHES and DIAMONDS
everything. And if your watch,
clock or Jewelry need repairing
consult us. Good work, low
prices, and prompt returns is
our contract with the public.
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